Fridge Festival (2013) by unknown
Showcasing 7 student-written plays, Glendon’s annual student run drama festival is back for Fridge 
Festival 2013. Running for four nights, the festival will be showing off Glendon’s talent through student 
organizers, directors, stage managers and actors. This year the festival includes seven shows: “Beware 
the Superman” by Stephen Johnson, “Mr. B Goode” by Dominic Di Iorio, “Nought at the Opera” by 
Adrien Benson, “Richard” an adaptation of Richard III envisioned by Kitti Laki, “Teeth” by Ashton Smith, 
“The Vicissitudes of Julia” by Ginette Twinem-Tremblay, and “Waiting” by Rosemary Richings. The 
festival will exhibit even more Glendon talent with singers, dancers and writers performing between 
shows each night. Is your fridge running, because Fridge Festival 2013 is! 
Produced by Lionheart Productions Coeur de Lion, Fridge Festival 2013 runs from March 6th to 9th at 
7pm. Tickets are Pay-What-You-Can and can be reserved by calling the Theatre Glendon Box Office 
at (416)487-6822 or by contacting fridgefestival2013@gmail.com. 
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